Salutations to the Amazing Populace of the Barony of Atenveldt!
The month of June brought the summer temperatures we know so well here in the desert. It also found our
fighter practices at Coronado Park for the summer.
What a busy month it has been! On June 6th and 7th, the 2015 Kingdom A&S Collegium raised the bar
again. The variety of classes was astounding. Our own Lord Wade and Mercurio were shining examples of
autocrats. HE Elena was thrilled to have won a beautiful knitted quilt in the silent auction and had the
distinct pleasure to teach and equestrian class with Lady Aveline.
One of the biggest bringers of stardust is an investiture. On June 13th, We witnessed the stepping down of
TE Bran and Deletha and the investing of our new cousins TE Alystyr and Greta in the Barony of Twin
Moons. We look forward to new and different shenanigans with Our cousins to the East.
The Equestrian community is up and running! On June 20th, HE Elena attended the equestrian practice and
there were many on horseback. The horses do bring a medieval feel to Our society.
Though We were unable to do more this month, We would like to remind everyone of the archery and
thrown weapons practices. Both the archery and the thrown weapons community are full of amazing,
talented people who love to share their martial art. For more information, check the Tome of Faces pages
for each of these groups.
July 9th through the 12th will find Us in the cooler elevations and the ponderosa pines in Ered Sul for
Highlands War. We are very pleased that this event was able to move to a more convenient location. If
you’d like to camp with the barony, please contact Lord 
Daniel de NeufClaire at

neufclaire@gmail.com
.

We continue to be in awe of the populace of this great barony and appreciate the privilege to
continue to serve.
Yours In Service,
Seelos & Elena
15th Coronet of the Barony of Atenveldt
Premier Barony of the Society

